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1. 
It is know that the larvae of Chironomidae in the first stages of life 
after leaving the egg case, swim for a long time in a body of water. Positive 
reaction in light, the capability of directed swimming and passive floating 
in suspension allow the larvae to temporarily carry out a planktonic way of 
life. The duration of swimming by the larvae, as determined in laboratory 
conditions, is for Glyptotendipes paripes Edw. and G. pallens Meig. 5 - 6 hours 
(F.D. Mordukhai-Boltovskoi and A.I. Shilova, 1955), for Chironomus dorsalis 
Meig. - up to 9 hours (A.S. Konstantinov, 1958), and for Ch.plumosus L. and 
Ch. tentans F - up to 5 hours (A.I. Shilova, 1958). Because the larvae remain 
in water for a long time it is natural to suppose that the energetic expenditure 
in the swimming motion, and the processes of growth and development in this 
period should be compensated for i.e. that the larvae feed during the planktonic 
stage of life. 
In fact, the swallowing of detritus by the floating larvae of Ch.dorsalis 
was discovered by A.S. Konstantinov (1952, 1953) and that by the larvae of 
Glyptotendipes by F.D. Mordukhai-Boltovskii and A. I. Shilova (1955). But in 
the experimental conditions set by these authors the possibility of gathering 
food from the walls and bottom of the aquarium was not excluded. The original 
experiments conducted by N.S. Kalygina (1959) showed the ability of Glyptotendipes 
larvae to swallow food particles suspended in water. However, as far as we know, the 
mentioned authors failed to determine the method of collecting particles by the 
feeding larvae. 
We observed the behaviour of Ch.dorsalis larvae after leaving the egg case. 
It was noticed that the larvae occasionally stop their swimming motion and, 
twisting round, join the head to the last segment of the body. The impression 
was given that the larvae were biting the rear appendage with their mandibles. 
The larvae could stay in such a pose for several seconds, during which they 
slowly sank in the water, and then resumed their swimming motion. In the 
aquarium containing Scenedesmus among the plankton, these algae were found in the 
intestines of all the larvae. Continuous observations showed that the larvae swam 
without touching the sides or bottom of the aquarium, and therefore the algae 
were trapped in the body of water. 
Subsequently the larvae were observed under various magnifications by 
microscope in water under supported cover glasses, and on hollowed slides. Larvae 
of length of about 1 mm. swam and crawled freely here for a long time. A dense 
culture of algae, particles of carcass, fern spores and solutions of methylene 
blue and picric acid were introduced under the cover glass. In the coloured 
water one could observe the behaviour of the larvae very well. 
Stopping the swimming motion and joining the body horseshoe-like, 
the larva began to clean the rim of the hooks of the rear appendages and the 
pre-anal chaeta with the oral appendages, using the submentum, mandibles, upper 
lip and the hooks of the anterior pseudopod. Particles of detritus, stuck to the 
pre-anal chaeta and the hooks of the rear appendages, were removed by the larva 
with the submentum or with the hooks of the anterior pseudopod, or with the hooks 
and submentum simultaneously* The larva used the submentum as a comb and the 
anterior pseudopod as a scrubbing brush, vigorously combing the pre-anal chaeta 
and hooks of the appendages. During this the mandibles performed an auxiliary 
role, but they were always involved, together with the anterior pseudopod, in 
forming food balls from gathered particles before swallowing. 
Having finished the cleaning and swallowing of gathered particles, the larva 
resumes the swimming motion. The behaviour of the larva exactly corresponds to 
observations in the aquarium during free swimming. In the time from stopping 
to resuming the swimming motion the larva managed to clean the pre-anal chaeta 
or the hooks of the rear appendages. Usually it cleaned the rim of the hooks 
of one appendage, or less commonly two appendages consecutively. Particles of 
detritus were not only trapped in the water mechanically: they stuck to the 
chaeta and hooks. 
We did not observe the lubrication of the chaeta and hooks by secretions 
from cobweb-like or salivary glands using the oral appendages. In water coloured 
with methylene blue and picric acid we discovered the discharge of a transparent, 
thick, sticky secretion at the base of the rear appendage. We believe that the 
sticky liquid is discharged from the tubular gland which lies in the rear 
appendages and opens near the base of the hooks. This secretion makes the hooks 
of the appendages and the brushes of the pre-anal chaeta, which periodically 
stretch out between the hooks, sticky. After lubrication the bundle of chaeta 
lose the form of hooks and take up the form of cilia. It happened that the larva 
was stuck by such cilia to the slide and could not be freed without the help of 
the submentum and mandibles. Sometimes the base of the rear appendages left a 
drop of the secretion on the glass. It was perfectly transparent, refracting 
light well, viscous, but not stretching into a web. 
To the chaeta and hooks different sized particles of detritus, with dimensions 
from yeast cells to fern spores with diameters of 40 microns, were stuck. To these 
detritus particles were stuck other particles forming loose balls which the larvae 
swallowed. Such balls do not disintegrate when separated from the hooks. The hooks 
on the anterior pseudopod do not trap particles; they lose their stickiness and 
are drawn in side during swimming. The larva uses the anterior pseudopod for 
cleaning the sticky chaeta and hooks, for supplying gathered particles to the 
submentum and for forming food balls before swallowing. 
The described method of feeding is characteristic for chironomid larvae 
swimming in water during the first stages of development. At this time the 
larvae are not capable of trapping food particles with the oral appendages 
directly from water. By their method of trapping food, the larvae of 
Chironomidae in the planktonic period of life can be called agglutinators. 
Thus, during the development of the larvae of the studied species of 
Chironomidae, the morphological changes are accompanied by changes of habitat, 
behaviour, methods of feeding and undoubtedly, by changes of food. 
The adverse influence of suspended mineral matter on the feeding of omnivorous 
chironomid larvae in benthos is shown by A.S. Konstantinov (1958, 1959). In the 
planktonic period of life suspended mineral matter is especially unfavourable to the 
2. 
feeding of the larvae. Crustaceans of the type Euphyllopoda, inhabiting 
sturgeon ponds in fish hatcheries make the bottom turbid and reduce the 
transparency of the water often by up to 4-2cm by standard type (N.K. Alekseev, 
1960). From our observations in such ponds, the numbers of chironomid larvae 
in the plankton, even with great numbers of eggs, are continually reduced, to full 
disappearance, according to the degree of transparency reduction of the water. 
The study of the feeding of chironomid larvae in the first stages of development 
allows one to produce the conditions necessary for the colonisation of fish 
ponds with these valuable food organisms. 
3. 
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